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ג'י"ב,בא)1

ה לַבָּֽיתִ: ת שֶׂ֥ ֹ֖ ה לְבֵֽית־אָב ישׁ שֶׂ֥ ם אִ֛ ה ויְקְִח֣וּ לָהֶ֗ דֶשׁ הַזֶּ֑ ֹ֣ ר בֶּֽעָשׂ֖ר לַח ֹ֔ ת ישְִׂרָאֵל֙ לֵאמ דַּבְּר֗וּ אֶל־כָּל־עֲדַ֤

Speak to the entire community of Israel, saying, "On the tenth of this month, let each one take
a lamb for each parental home, a lamb for each household.

ו'י"ב,בא)2

ין הָֽעַרְבָּֽיםִ: ל בֵּ֥ ל עֲדַת־ישְִׂרָאֵ֖ ל קְהַ֥ ֹ֛ חֲט֣וּ אתֹ֗וֹ כּ ה ושְָֽׁ דֶשׁ הַזֶּ֑ ֹ֣ ר י֖וֹם לַח ה עָשָׂ֛ ד אַרְבָּעָ֥ רֶת עַ֣ ה לָכֶם֙ לְמִשְׁמֶ֔ והְָיָ֤

And you shall keep it for inspection until the fourteenth day of this month, and the entire
congregation of the community of Israel shall slaughter it in the afternoon.

ח'י"ב,בא)3

ים יאֹכְלֻֽהוּ: שׁ וּמַצּ֔וֹת עַל־מְררִֹ֖ ה צְלִי־אֵ֣ ילְָה הַזֶּ֑ ר בַּלַּ֣ כְל֥וּ אֶת־הַבָּשָׂ֖ ואְָֽ

And on this night, they shall eat the flesh, roasted over the fire, and unleavened cakes; with
bitter herbs they shall eat it.

י"ב-י"גי"ב,בא)4

י בַרְתִּ֣ יםִ֘ועְָֽ רֶץ־מִצְרַ֘ ילְָהבְאֶֽ יהַזֶּה֒בַּלַּ֣ רֶץכָל־בְּכוֹר֙והְִכֵּיתִ֤ יםִבְּאֶ֣ םמִצְרַ֔ המֵֽאָדָ֖ יועְַד־בְּהֵמָ֑ יםִוּבְכָל־אֱ�הֵ֥ המִצְרַ֛ עֱשֶׂ֥ אֶֽ
ים םוהְָיהָ֩יהְוָֹהֽ:אֲנִ֥ישְׁפָטִ֖ םהַדָּ֨ תלָכֶ֜ ֹ֗ ללְא רהַבָּתִּים֙עַ֤ םאֲשֶׁ֣ םאַתֶּ֣ יתִי֙שָׁ֔ םורְָאִ֨ יאֶת־הַדָּ֔ םוּפָֽסַחְתִּ֖ העֲלֵכֶ֑ םוְ�א־יִהְֽיֶ֨ בָכֶ֥

יםִ: רֶץ מִצְרָֽ י בְּאֶ֥ ית בְּהַכּתִֹ֖ גֶף֙ לְמַשְׁחִ֔ נֶ֨

I will pass through the land of Egypt on this night, and I will smite every firstborn in the land of
Egypt, both man and beast, and upon all the gods of Egypt will I wreak judgments I, the Lord.
And the blood will be for you for a sign upon the houses where you will be, and I will see the
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blood and skip over you, and there will be no plague to destroy [you] when I smite the [people
of the] land of Egypt.

מ"בי"ב,בא)5

םוהְָיהָ֩ םהַדָּ֨ תלָכֶ֜ ֹ֗ ללְא רהַבָּתִּים֙עַ֤ םאֲשֶׁ֣ םאַתֶּ֣ יתִי֙שָׁ֔ םורְָאִ֨ יאֶת־הַדָּ֔ םוּפָֽסַחְתִּ֖ העֲלֵכֶ֑ םוְ�א־יִהְֽיֶ֨ גֶף֙בָכֶ֥ יתנֶ֨ לְמַשְׁחִ֔
יםִ: רֶץ מִצְרָֽ י בְּאֶ֥ בְּהַכּתִֹ֖

It is a night of anticipation for the Lord, to take them out of the land of Egypt; this night is the
Lord's, guarding all the children of Israel throughout their generations.

נ"המ"עהמצוות,ספררמב"ם)6

בזמנויקריבהוולאזהצוויעלשעוברומיהערבים.ביןבניסןעשרארבעהביוםהפסחשהלשחוטשצונוהיא
השבת,אתודוחהלנשיםמצוהראשוןשפסחצ"א)(פסחיםבגמראהתבארוכבראשה.ביןאישביןכרתחייב

אמרוהואכרתבחיובהתורהולשוןמישראל,אישכלכמובשבתלהיותשחלעשרבארבעההקרבתוכלומר
והםכרתעליהןהעוברשיתחייבמצותכשמנוב')(דףכריתותובתחלתההיא.הנפשונכרתההפסחלעשותוחדל
בפסחיםזומצוההתבארהוכברבהקדמה.זהזכרנווכברעשה.במצותוהמילהוהפסחאמרתעשהלאכולם

(בא אל פרעה, הלכות קרבן פסח פ"א):

That is that He commanded us to slaughter the Pesach-offering on the fourteenth of Nissan in
the afternoon. And one who transgresses this command and does not sacrifice it in its time is
liable for excision - whether it is a man or a woman. And it has already been explained in the
Gemara (Pesachim 91b) that the first Pesach is a commandment [also] for women and that it
pushes off the Shabbat. That means to say, its sacrifice must be on the fourteenth [even when
it] comes out on a Shabbat, [for women] - just like for every Jewish man. And the Torah's
language about the liability for excision is His saying, "and refrains from offering the
Pesach-offering, that person shall be cut off" (Numbers 9:13). And at the beginning of Keritot
(Keritot 2a) when it lists the commandments for which one who transgresses them becomes
liable for excision - and they are all negative commandments - it says, "And the
Pesach-offering and circumcision, among the positive commandments." And we already
mentioned this in the introduction (Sefer HaMitzvot, Shorashim 14). And this commandment
has already been explained in Pesachim. (See Parashat Bo; Mishneh Torah, Paschal Offering
1.)

נ"ומ"עהמצוות,ספררמב"ם)7

אחדבביתושיאכלצלישיהיהוהואהנזכריםבתנאיומניסןעשרחמשהבלילהפסחכבשלאכולשצונוהיא
ואולייאכלוהו.מרוריםעלומצותאשצליהזהבלילההבשראתואכלואמרווהואומרורים,מצותעםושיאכל

אשיבנומצות,שלשאותםתמנהולאאחתמצוהומרורמצהפסחאכילתתמנהלמהויאמרהמקשהעלייקשה
בפנימצוההפסחבשראכילתוכןלבאר,עתידשאניכמואמתהואעצמהבפנימצוהמצהאכילתהיותאמנם
יאכלהפסחשבשרלדברוראיהעצמה.בפנימצוהנמנהואינופסחלאכילתנגררהמרוראבלשזכרנוכמועצמה
מרוריםעלכאמרוהפסחבשרעםאםכייאכללאוהמרורהזדמן,לאאוהמרורשיזדמןהןהמצוהלקיים
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עלומצותאשצלימכילתאולשוןאחת.מצוהקייםכברנאמרולאכלוםעשהלאבשרמבליהמרוראבליאכלוהו.
אומראתהמניןאמרוושםאלה.קיבוץהיאשהמצוהכלומרומרורמצהצליהפסחשמצותמגידיאכלוהומרורים

להםאיןיכוללבדו,הבשרכלומריאכלוהולומרתלמודבפסחחובתןידייוצאיןהםומרורמצהלהםאיןשאם
למדתהאעשהמצותומרורומצהעשהמצותוהפסחהואילדןאתההריומרורבמצהחובתםידייצאו[לא]פסח
אמרוושםיאכלוהו).לומר(תלמודומרורבמצהיצאופסחלהםאיןכךבפסחיוצאיןומרורמצהלהםאיןשאם

כמוהבשראכילתהמצוהשעיקרלפיהשובע,עלנאכליןומרורמצהואיןהשובעעלנאכלשהפסחמכאןיאכלוהו
למיאלומכתוביםשהתבארכמווחיובןהבשר,אכילתאחרנגררוהמרורהזהבלילההבשראתואכלושאמר

כידרבנןהזהבזמןמרורק"כ)(פסחיםאמרםוהואבתלמוד,הנכתבהשרשהיאזהעלהנגליתוהראיהשיבינם.
הנגרריןהדבריםמןשהואברורהראיהוהיאהפסח.בשרעםיאכלואמנםעצמובפנילאכלוחובהאיןהתורהמן

פרעה,אל(באפסחים.במסכתמבואריםכןגםזומצוהומשפטיעצמה,בפנימצוהשאכילתולאהמצוהאחר
קרבן פסח פ"א):

That is that He commanded us to eat the lamb of the Pesach-offering on the night of the
fifteenth of Nissan according to the stipulations mentioned - and that is that it is roasted, that it
is eaten in one house and that is eaten with matzah and bitter herbs (maror). And that is His
saying, "They shall eat the meat that night; they shall eat it roasted with fire, with matzah and
with bitter herbs" (Exodus 12:8). And perhaps a questioner will challenge me and say, "Why do
you count the eating of the Pesach-offering, matzah and the bitter herbs as one commandment
and not count them as three commandments?" I would [then] answer him that it is true that the
eating of matzah is a separate commandment, as I will explain later (Sefer HaMitzvot, Positive
Commandments 158); likewise is the eating of the meat of the Pesach-offering a separate
commandment, as we have mentioned. However the bitter herbs are an extension of the
eating of the Pesach-offering and are not counted as a separate commandment. And the proof
of the matter is that the meat of the Pesach-offering is eaten to fulfill the commandment,
whether bitter herbs are available or whether they are not available. But bitter herbs are only
eaten with the meat of the Pesach-offering - as His saying, "upon [...] bitter herbs shall they eat
it" (Numbers 9:11). But [if one ate] bitter herbs without meat, he has not done anything; and we
do not say that he has already fulfilled a commandment. And the language of the Mekhilta
(Mekhilta d'Rabbi Yishmael 12:8:3) is, "'They shall eat it roasted with fire, with matzah and with
bitter herbs' - tells [us] that the commandment of the Pesach-offering is roasted meat, matzah
and bitter herbs." This means that the commandment is the combination of these. And there,
they said, "From where [do we know that] which you say, that if they do not have matzah and
bitter herbs, they fulfill their obligation with the Pesach-offering? [Hence] we learn to say, 'shall
they eat it'" - meaning the meat by itself. "I might think that if they do not have a
Pesach-offering, they [do not] fulfill their obligation with matzah and bitter herbs. Behold you
argue: The Pesach-offering is a positive commandment and matzah and bitter herbs are a
positive commandment. Behold you have learned that if they do not have matzah and bitter
herbs, they fulfill their obligation for the Pesach-offering; so too, if they do not have the
Pesach-offering, they fulfill their obligation for matzah and bitter herbs. ([Hence] we learn to
say, 'upon matzah and bitter herbs shall they eat it.')" And there, they [also] said, "'They shall
eat it' - From here, [we know] that the Pesach-offering is to be eaten in a state of satiety, but
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matzah and maror are not [necessarily] to be eaten in a state of satiety." That is because the
essence of the commandment is the eating of the meat - as He said, "They shall eat the meat
that night," whereas the bitter herbs are an extension of the eating of the meat; and their
obligation is explained from these verses, for those that understand them. And the obvious
proof of this is the [following statement] in the Talmud - and that is their saying (Pesachim
120a), "Bitter herbs in our days is rabbinic." For there is no obligation from the Torah to eat
them by themselves. Rather they should be eaten with the meat of the Pesach-offering. And
that is a clear proof that they are from those things that are extensions of the commandment
[of the Pesach-offering], and that their eating is not a separate commandment. And the
regulations of this commandment are also explained in Tractate Pesachim. (See Parashat Bo;
Mishneh Torah, Paschal Offering 1.)

י"אשורשספהמ"צ)8

שאין ראוי למנות חלקי המצוה חלק חלק בפני עצמו כשיהיה המקובץ מהם מצוה אחת:

That it is inappropriate to count each of the parts of a commandment on its own, when their
combination is one commandment.

לאהנהמינים,ארבעהשהואלולבמצותכמורביםחלקיםלהוישאחתמצוהשהואהאחדהצווייהיהפעמים
שאלולפיעצמה,בפנימצוהנחלוערביעצמהבפנימצוהעבותעץוענףעצמהבפנימצוההדרעץפריכינאמר
ההיקשזהועלידוע.ביוםבידהכללקיחתהמצוהתהיהקבצםואחרילקבצם,צוההואכיהמצוהחלקיכלם

וכליחייםומיםתולעתושניואזובארזועץחיותצפריםבשתייטהרשהואבמצורעאמרושימנהראויאיןבעצמו
כיהגלוח,כלומרוזולתםמאלובהשיצטרךומהתאריהבכלאחתמצוההמצורעטהרתאבלמצות,בששחרש

בעצמוההיקשוזההזה,התוארעלשתהיהוהואהמצורע,טהרתוהואבהשנצטוינוהמצוהחלקיהםאלוכל
פרועיהיהוראשופרומיםיהיובגדיואמרווהואשירחיקוהו.כדיטומאתובעתלמצורעלעשותצונואשרבהיכר

שנעשהנצטוינושאנחנווהואהמצוההואקבוצםאבלעצמה,בפנימצוהאלומכלפעולהואיןוגו',יעטהשפםועל
ה'לפנישנשמחשצונומהכגוןענינים,וכךבכךתהיהוהכרתווירחיקהושיראהומישיכירהועדלמצורעהיכר

ביום הראשון של סוכות, והוא מבואר שהשמחה תהיה בלקיחת כך וכך.

Sometimes there will be a command which is one commandment, but it has many parts - such
as the commandment of lulav, which has four species. Behold that we do not say that
(Leviticus 23:40), "the fruit of goodly trees," is a separate commandment; "the boughs of thick
trees," are a separate commandment; and "willows of the brook," are a separate
commandment. For they are all parts of the [one] commandment - since He commanded to
combine them. And after they are combined, the commandment is to take all of them into the
hand on the designated day. And by the exact same comparison, it is inappropriate to count
His saying about purifying someone with tsaraat - that it is with (Leviticus 14:4-5) two living
birds, cedar wood, hyssop, fabric dyed scarlet, living water and a ceramic vessel - as six
commandments. Rather purifying someone with tsaraat is one commandment in all of its
description, and all of these requirements and others - meaning, shaving. For all of these are
parts of the commandment that we have been commanded - being the purification of someone
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with tsaraat - and that is that it be done in the prescribed way. And the exact same comparison
applies to that which He commanded us to do regarding recognition of someone with tsaraat -
while he is impure - so that he is kept away from. And that is His saying, "his clothes shall be
rent, his head shall be left bare, and he shall cover over his upper lip, etc." (Leviticus 13:45).
And none of these acts are a separate commandment, but it is rather their combination that is
the commandment - and that is that we are commanded to bring about recognition of someone
with tsaraat, such that someone who sees him stay away from him; and that his recognition be
with this and that. This is like that which we have been commanded to rejoice in front of the
Lord on the first day of Sukkot - and its explanation was that the joy be in the taking of this and
that (the four species of the lulav).

מעכביןוהפלוניהפלונישהדברבוחז"לשאמרומהשכללך.שאספרזהדקותוואופןמאד,להביןדקהשרשוזה
שתעשהזכהלבונהעםהפניםולחםשבלולבמיניןארבעהכמואחתמצוהשהואמבוארהואהנהזה,אתזה

כלוכןאחת.מצוהשהואמבוארזההנהזה,אתזהמעכביןוהבזיכיןהפניםלחםכ"ז)(מנחותמזהשלשונםעמו
העניןהואקבוצםכימבוארהואהנההחלקים,מאותןאחדלחלקיגיעלאהמבוקששתכליתלךשהתבארמה

קראולאשפםעלעטהולאראשופרעולאפרומיםבגדיוהיושאילולךיתבארשהואהמצורעהכרתכמוהנמנה,
מהצפריםשזכרמהבכלאלאתגיעלאטהרתווכןכלם,שיעשהעדהכרתוהגיעולאדברעשהלאשהואטמא
זהמעכביןאיןבהםשאמרובדבריםהואהקושימקוםואמנםטהרתו.לוהשליםואזוהגלוחתולעתושניארזועץ
בפנימצוהחלקכלשיהיהלחבירוצריךבלתימהםחלקכלהחלקיםשאלואחרהיהבמחשבההעולהכיזה,את

לנואפשרהיהוהנההתכלת,אתמעכבאינווהלבןהלבןאתמעכבתאינההתכלתל"ח)(שםאמרםכמועצמה
יכולשםנאמרישמעאלדרביבמכילתאמבוארלשוןלהםשמצאנומהלולאמצותשתיימנוותכלתשלבןשנאמר

הנהמצות,שתיואינההיאאחתמצוהלציציתלכםוהיהלומרתלמודהלבןומצותהתכלתמצותמצותשתישהם
הכוונהכיאחד,העניןכשיהיהאחתמצוהיהיופעמיםזהאתזהמעכביןשאינןהחלקיםשאפילולךהתבארכבר

במניןשנביטכןאםלנונשארלאהנהאחת.מצוהימנהבזכרוןהמחוייבהדברכללכןאםתזכרולמעןבציצית
שבארנוכמורביםלעניניםאואחדלעניןהואהאםלבדהעניןאלאםכימעכביןאיןאומעכביןלאמרםהמצות

בשרש תשיעי מאלו השרשים אשר אנחנו משתדלים לבארם:

And this principle is very subtle in its understanding. And I will explain the nature of its subtlety:
It is understood concerning everything about which the Sages, may their memory be blessed,
said, "X and y impede one another" - like the four species of the lulav - that it is one
commandment. Likewise the bread of display and the pure frankincense that is made with it -
as their words about this are (Menachot 27a), "The bread of display and the bowls (of
frankincense) impede one another." So it is clear that it is one commandment. Likewise
anything about which it is understood that the desired outcome is not accomplished by one of
the parts - it is then understood that their combination is the matter that is counted. This is like
recognition of someone with tsaraat; as it is understood by you that were his clothes rent, but
he did not leave his head bare, and he did not cover over his upper lip and he did not call out,
"Impure, impure" - he will not have done anything. For his recognition will not be accomplished
until he does all of them. And likewise is his purification not accomplished without all that is
mentioned about the birds, the cedar wood, the fabric dyed scarlet and the shaving. However
the point of difficulty is in the things about which they said, "They do not impede one another."
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For one would have thought that since each one of these parts do not require their counterpart,
each one would be a separate commandment. As with their saying (Menachot 38a), "The
blue-purple (tekhelet) is not impeded by the white, and the white is not impeded by the
blue-purple" - it would have been possible for us to say that the white and the blue-purple be
counted as two commandments. This is if we had not found a clear statement [otherwise] from
them in the Mekhilta of Rabbi Yishmael. It says there, "It is possible that they are two
commandments, the commandment of the white and the commandment of the blue-purple.
[Hence] we learn to say (Numbers 15:39), 'That shall be your tzitzit (fringes)' - it is one
commandment and not two commandments." So it has been already made clear to you that
even parts that do not impede one another sometimes constitute one commandment - when
their content is singular. For the intention of the tzitzit, is "in order that you should remember"
(Numbers 15:40). If so - that the principle of the required thing is the remembering - it is
counted as one commandment. Behold that it follows that in the count of the commandments,
we may not look at their saying, it impedes or it does not impede - but rather only at the
content. Is the content singular or is it multiple? [This is] as we explained in the ninth principle
of these principles that we are trying to elucidate.

ב'נ"ו,זבחיםמשנה)9

הפסח אינו נאכל אלא בלילה ואינו נאכל אלא עד חצות ואינו נאכל אלא למנויו ואינו נאכל אלא צלי:

The Paschal offering is eaten only at night, and it is eaten only until midnight, and it is eaten
only by its registrants, i.e., those who registered in advance to partake of the offering, and it is
eaten only roasted, not prepared in any other manner.

הי"דפ"ב,ק"פהל'רמב"ם)10

כֵּיוןָשֶׁיּשִָּׁחֵט.עַדמִמֶּנּוּידְֵיהֶןאֶתוּמוֹשְׁכִיןעָלָיוונְמְִניִןואְֶחָד.אֶחָדלְכָלכְּזַיתִבּוֹשֶׁיּהְִיהֶעַדהַפֶּסַח.עַלנמְִניִםכַּמָּהעַד
כְּזַיתִלָהֶםשֶׁיּשֵׁרִאשׁוֹניִםעָלָיו.ונְמְִנוּאֲחֵרִיםוחְָזְרוּעָלָיונמְִנוּעָלָיו.נשְִׁחַטשֶׁהֲרֵיידָוֹאֶתלִמְשֹׁ�יכָוֹלאֵינוֹשֶׁנּשְִׁחַט
לַעֲשׂוֹתוחְַיּבִָיםאוֹכְלִיןאֵינןָאֶחָדלְכָלכְּזַיתִבּוֹנמְִצָאשֶׁ�אעַדשֶׁרָבוּואְַחֲרוֹניִםשֵׁניִפֶּסַחמֵעֲשׂוֹתוּפְטוּרִיםאוֹכְלִים

פֶּסַח שֵׁניִ:

To what extent can people be enumerated on a Paschal sacrifice? Until there is an olive-sized
portion for each one.

One may be enumerated upon it and remove himself from it until it is slaughtered. Once it is
slaughtered, he may not remove himself from it, for it was already slaughtered on his behalf.

The following rules apply when some people were enumerated on a sacrificial animal and
others came and enumerated themselves on the same animal. If there is an olive-sized portion
for the first, they may partake of it and are exempt from bringing a second Paschal sacrifice.
The later ones who were added until there was not an olive-sized portion for each person
should not partake of it and are obligated to offer a second Paschal sacrifice.
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ב'ע"ו,פסחיםמשנה)11

צִבּוּר,שַׁלְמֵיוזְִבְחֵיהַפָּניִם,ולְֶחֶםהַלֶּחֶם,וּשְׁתֵּיהָעוֹמֶר,בְּטוּמְאָה:נאֱֶכָלִיןואְֵינןָבְּטוּמְאָה,בָּאִיןדְּבָרִיםחֲמִשָּׁהמַתְניִ׳
וּשְׂעִירֵי רָאשֵׁי חֳדָשִׁים. הַפֶּסַח שֶׁבָּא בְּטוּמְאָה נאֱֶכָל בְּטוּמְאָה, שֶׁ�א בָּא מִתְּחִילָּתוֹ אֶלָּא לַאֲכִילָה.

MISHNA: Five items, i.e., offerings, may be brought in a state of ritual impurity, but they may
not be eaten in a state of ritual impurity. They are all communal offerings: The omer, which is
brought in Nisan; the two loaves brought on Shavuot; the shewbread, which were arranged
each week; the communal peace-offerings, which were brought on Shavuot; and the goats
sacrificed on the New Moons, which were sin-offerings eaten by the priests. However, the
Paschal lamb that is sacrificed in impurity is eaten even in impurity, as it is brought to begin
with only for eating, which is the essence of the mitzva. With regard to other offerings, the
essence of their mitzva is fulfilled when they are sacrificed on the altar, and the eating is
non-essential.

הנ"ל)(עלרש"י)12

למיתירחמנאשרייהוכיאכלולפידכתיבנצטוהלאכילהפסחעיקרכשנצטוה-לאכילהאלאבאלאשמתחילתו
בטומאה מאיש נדחה ואין צבור נדחין אדעתא למיכליה שרייה:

As it is brought to begin with only for eating. This is the commandment, and when the Torah
permitted it to be offered impurely, this was with eating in mind.

ג

י"ח-י"טו',צו,)13

ר הֲרןֹ֙דַּבֵּ֤ יואֶל־אַֽ רואְֶל־בָּנָ֣ ֹ֔ אתלֵאמ ֹ֥ תז אתתּוֹרַ֖ טאֲשֶׁר֩בִּמְק֡וֹםהַֽחַטָּ֑ התִּשָּׁחֵ֨ טהָֽעלָֹ֜ יהַֽחַטָּאת֙תִּשָּׁחֵ֤ הלִפְנֵ֣ ָ֔ דֶשׁיהְוֹ ֹ֥ ק
הֶל מוֹעֵֽד: ֹ֥ ר א ל בַּֽחֲצַ֖ נּהָ בְּמָק֤וֹם קָדשׁ֙ תֵּֽאָכֵ֔ הּ יאֹכְלֶ֑ א אתָֹ֖ ן הַֽמְחַטֵּ֥ ים הִֽוא: הַכּהֵֹ֛ דָשִׁ֖ קָֽ

Speak to Aaron and to his sons, saying, This is the law of the sin offering: The sin offering shall
be slaughtered before the Lord in the place where the burnt offering is slaughtered. It is a holy
of holies. The kohen who offers it up as a sin offering shall eat it; it shall be eaten in a holy
place, in the courtyard of the Tent of Meeting.

פ"טמצוההמצוותספר)14

אותםואכלואמרווהואהקדשים,קדשישהםוהאשםהחטאתכלומרקדשיםבשרלאכולהכהניםשצוההיא
כיצדהעדה,עוןאתלשאתלכםנתןואותהלומרתלמודכפרהקדשיםשאכילתמניןספריולשוןבהם.כפראשר

חצותעדולילהליוםתהיהאמנםמצוהשהיאהאכילהשהיאזומצוהומתנאימתכפרין.ובעליםאוכליםכהנים
זושמצוההואומבוארהמוגבל.בזמןמצוהאכילתתהיהאמנםהאשם,אוההיאהחטאתאכילתתאסרכךואחר

שאראמנםהנשים.תאכלנהלאהכתובבהםשבאהקדשיםקדשיכיבהחייבותנשיםואיןכהונהבזכרימיוחדת
חצותעדולילהליוםשהםנזירואילתודהזולתיאחדולילהימיםלשנייאכלוהםהנהקליםקדשיםכלומרקדשים
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גםוכןהמצוה,אחרנגררתכןגםואכילתםקליםהקדשיםאלוכןגםהנשיםותאכלנהקליםקדשיםשהםואע"פ
ואשם.חטאתבשרכאכילתותרומהקליםהקדשיםאכילתאיןאכלהמצוה.אחרנגררתאכילתההנהתרומהכן
באכילתםהצווילשוןובאשבארנוכמוהמתכפרכפרתתשלםבםהאשםומןהחטאתמןהזההבשראכילתכי

עבודתספריולשוןמצוה.עושהאותםוהאוכלהמצוהאחרנגררהואולפיכךותרומהקליםבקדשיםבאשלאמה
ידיומקדשמקדשעבודתמהבמקדשמקדשכעבודתבגבוליםקדשיםאכילתלעשותכהונתכםאתאתןמתנה
מעשהתצוה,(ואתהבזבחים.זומצוהדיניהתבארווכבראוכל.ואח"כידיומקדשקדשיםאכילתאףאוכלואח"כ

הקרבנות פ"י):

That is that He commanded the priests to eat the meat of consecrated animals - meaning the
sin-offering and the guilt-offering, which are the most consecrated of the consecrated (kodshei
kedoshim). And that is His saying, "And they shall eat those with which they atoned" (Exodus
29:33). And the language of the [Sifra] (Sifra, Shemini, Chapter 2:4) is, "From where [do we
know] that the eating of offerings is atonement? [Hence] we learn to say, 'and it, has He given
to you to forgive the sin of the congregation' (Leviticus 10:17). How is this? Priests eat and the
owners are atoned for." And from the stipulations of this commandment - and that is the eating
that is the commandment - is, however, that it be for the day and the night, until midnight. And
afterwards, the eating of that sin-offering or guilt-offering is forbidden. Indeed, the
commandment of eating is for a limited time. And women are not obligated in it, since women
do not eat the most consecrated of the consecrated, about which the verse appears. However
the other consecrated foods, meaning the less consecrated of the consecrated (kodshim
kalim), are eaten for two days and a night - except for the thanksgiving-offering and the ram of
the nazarite, which are for one day and the night until midnight, even though they are of the
less consecrated of the consecrated. And women also eat from the less consecrated of the
consecrated. And its eating is also an extension of the commandment; likewise is the eating of
the priestly tithe an extension of the commandment. However the eating of the less
consecrated of the consecrated and of priestly tithes is not like the eating of the meat of the
sin-offering and the guilt-offering. For the atonement of the penitent is completed with the
eating of this meat from the sin-offering and the guilt-offering, as we explained; and the
language of the command is about their eating, which is not the case with the less consecrated
of the consecrated and priestly tithes. And therefore it is [only] an extension of the
commandment; but one who eats them does a commandment. And the language of the Sifrei
(Sifrei Bamidbar 116:2) is "'I give you your priesthood as a service of gift' (Numbers 18:7) - to
make the eating of consecrated items in the [outer] limits like the Temple service in the Temple:
Just like for the service of the Temple, he washes his hands and then eats; so too does he
wash his hands and then eat the consecrated items [outside the Temple]. And the laws of this
commandment have already been explained in Zevachim. (See Parashat Tetzaveh; Mishneh
Torah, Sacrificial Procedure 10.)
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ד

י"אט',בהעלותך,)15

ים יאֹֽכְלֻֽהוּ: יםִ יַעֲֽשׂ֣וּ אתֹ֑וֹ עַל־מַצּ֥וֹת וּמְררִֹ֖ ין הָֽעַרְבַּ֖ ר י֛וֹם בֵּ֥ ה עָשָׂ֥ י בְּאַרְבָּעָ֨ דֶשׁ הַשֵּׁנִ֜ ֹ֨ בַּח

In the second month, on the fourteenth day, in the afternoon, they shall make it; they shall eat
it with unleavened cakes and bitter herbs.

א'ט"ז,ראה)16

ילְָה: יםִ לָֽ י� מִמִּצְרַ֖ ה אֱ�הֶ֛ יאֲ֜� יהְוָֹ֧ יב הוֹצִ֨ דֶשׁ הָֽאָבִ֗ ֹ֣ י בְּח י� כִּ֞ ה אֱ�הֶ֑ יהוָֹ֖ סַח לַֽ יתָ פֶּ֔ יב ועְָשִׂ֣ דֶשׁ הָֽאָבִ֔ ֹ֣ שָׁמוֹר֙ אֶת־ח

Keep the month of spring, and make the Passover offering to the Lord, your God, for in the
month of spring, the Lord, your God, brought you out of Egypt at night.

ה'

א'צ"ה,פסחיםמשנה)17

בַּבַּיתִ.עִמּוֹוּמַצָּהחָמֵץ—והְַשֵּׁניִימִָּצֵא״,וּ״בַלירֵָאֶה״בְּ״בַלאָסוּרהָרִאשׁוֹןלַשֵּׁניִ?הָרִאשׁוֹןפֶּסַחבֵּיןמָהמַתְניִ׳
מַצָּהעַלצָלִיונְאֱֶכָלִיןבַּעֲשִׂיּיָתָן,הַלֵּלטָעוּןוזֶָהזֶהבַּאֲכִילָתוֹ.הַלֵּלטָעוּןאֵינוֹוהְַשֵּׁניִבַּאֲכִילָתוֹ,הַלֵּלטָעוּןהָרִאשׁוֹן

וּמְרוֹרִים, ודְוֹחִין אֶת הַשַּׁבָּת.

MISHNA: What is the difference between the Paschal lamb offered on the first Pesaḥ and the
Paschal lamb offered on the second Pesaḥ? On the first Pesaḥ, at the time of slaughtering the
Paschal lamb, it is prohibited to own leavened bread due to the prohibitions: It shall not be
seen, and: It shall not be found. And on the second Pesaḥ it is permissible for one to have both
leavened bread and matza with him in the house. Another difference is that the Paschal lamb
offered on the first Pesaḥ requires the recitation of hallel as it is eaten and the second does not
require the recitation of hallel as it is eaten. However, they are the same in that the Paschal
lambs sacrificed on both the first and second Pesaḥ require the recitation of hallel as they are
prepared, i.e., as they are slaughtered, and they are both eaten roasted with matza and bitter
herbs, and they override Shabbat in that they may be slaughtered and their blood sprinkled
even on Shabbat.

ב'צ"ה,פסחיםמשנה)18

״הַשִּׁירקְרָאאָמַריהְוֹצָדָק:בֶּןשִׁמְעוֹןרַבִּימִשּׁוּםיוֹחָנןָרַבִּיאָמַרמִילֵּי?הָניֵמְנאָוכְוּ׳.בַּאֲכִילָתוֹהַלֵּלטָעוּןהָרִאשׁוֹן
יהְִיהֶ לָכֶם כְּלֵיל הִתְקַדֶּשׁ חָג״. לַילְָה הַמְקוּדָּשׁ לֶחָג — טָעוּן הַלֵּל, לַילְָה שֶׁאֵין מְקוּדָּשׁ לֶחָג — אֵין טָעוּן הַלֵּל.

It was taught in the mishna that the Paschal lamb on the first Pesaḥ requires the recitation of
hallel as it is eaten, whereas on the second Pesaḥ it does not. The Gemara asks: From where
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are these matters derived? Rabbi Yoḥanan said, citing Rabbi Shimon ben Yehotzadak, that the
verse states: “You shall have a song as in the night when a Festival is sanctified” (Isaiah
30:29). From here it may be derived that a night sanctified as a Festival, on which labor is
prohibited, such as the first night of Passover, requires the recitation of hallel; however, a night
which is not sanctified as a Festival, such as the night when the Paschal lamb is eaten
following the second Pesaḥ, does not require the recitation of hallel.

אֵימָא:ואְִיבָּעֵיתמְמַעֵט.קָאלָאיוֹםמְמַעֵט,קָאלַילְָהאֵימָא:אִיבָּעֵיתטַעְמָא?מַאיכּוּ׳.בַּעֲשִׂיּיָתָןהַלֵּלטְעוּניִןוזֶָהזֶה
אֶפְשָׁר ישְִׂרָאֵל שׁוֹחֲטִין אֶת פִּסְחֵיהֶן ונְוֹטְלִין אֶת לוּלְבֵיהֶן, ואְֵין אוֹמְרִים הַלֵּל?!

It was stated in the mishna that the Paschal lambs sacrificed on both the first and second
Pesaḥ require the recitation of hallel as they are prepared. The Gemara asks: What is the
reason that hallel must be recited while one prepares the Paschal lamb on the second Pesaḥ?
The Gemara answers: If you wish, say that the verse quoted above: “As in the night when a
festival is sanctified,” excludes laws that apply at night, but it does not exclude laws that apply
by day; therefore, the recitation of hallel is required while slaughtering the Paschal lamb on the
second Pesaḥ just as it is required while slaughtering the Paschal lamb on the first Pesaḥ. And
if you wish, say that this halakha simply makes logical sense: Is it possible that the Jewish
people are slaughtering their Paschal lambs or taking their lulavim on Sukkot and not reciting
hallel? It is inconceivable that they would not be reciting hallel and there is no need for an
explicit biblical source for this halakha.

ח'

נ"הכ"ה,בהר)19

י יהְוָֹ֥ה אֱֽ�הֵיכֶֽם: יםִ אֲנִ֖ רֶץ מִצְרָ֑ ם מֵאֶ֣ אתִי אוֹתָ֖ ם אֲשֶׁר־הוֹצֵ֥ י הֵ֔ ים עֲבָדַ֣ י בְנֵיֽ־ישְִׂרָאֵל֙ עֲבָדִ֔ כִּי־לִ֤

For the children of Israel are servants to Me; they are My servants, whom I took out of the land
of Egypt. I am the Lord, your God.

ט'

ז'ט',בהעלותך)20

יםויַּאֹֽמְר֠וּ מָּה֙הָֽאֲנשִָׁ֤ יוהָהֵ֨ יםאֲנַ֥חְנוּאֵלָ֔ םלְנֶ֣פֶשׁטְמֵאִ֖ מָּהאָדָ֑ עלָ֣ ינגִָּרַ֗ יבלְבִלְתִּ֨ ןהַקְרִ֜ עֲד֔וֹיהְוֹהָ֙אֶת־קָרְבַּ֤ ֹ֣ בְּנֵ֥יבְּת֖וֹ�בְּמ
ישְִׂרָאֵֽל:

Those men said to him, "We are ritually unclean [because of contact] with a dead person; [but]
why should we be excluded so as not to bring the offering of the Lord in its appointed time,
with all the children of Israel?
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סע"אכ"ו,ברכות,)21

עַרְבִיתהִתְפַּלֵּלוְ�אטָעָהלוֹמַר,תִּמְצָאאִםשְׁתַּיםִ?עַרְבִיתשֶׁיּתְִפַּלֵּלמַהוּמִנחְָה,הִתְפַּלֵּלוְ�אטָעָהלְהוּ:אִיבַּעְיאָ
בִּמְקוֹםתְּפִלָּההָכָאאֲבָלאֶחָד״,יוֹםבקֶֹרויַהְִיעֶרֶב״ויַהְִידִּכְתִיב:הוּא,יוֹמָאדְּחַדמִשּׁוּםשְׁתַּיםִ,שַׁחֲרִיתמִתְפַּלֵּל

קׇרְבָּן הִיא, וכְֵיוןָ דְּעָבַר יוֹמוֹ בָּטַל קׇרְבָּנוֹ. אוֹ דִילְמָא כֵּיוןָ דִּצְלוֹתָא רַחֲמֵי הִיא, כׇּל אֵימַת דְּבָעֵי מְצַלֵּי ואְָזֵיל.

On the topic of one who forgot to pray and seeks to compensate for the prayer that he missed,
a dilemma was raised before them in the study hall: One who erred and did not recite the
afternoon prayer, what is the ruling? May he recite in the evening prayer two Amida prayers?
The Gemara articulates the sides of the dilemma: If you say that one who erred and did not
pray the evening prayer prays in the morning prayer two Amida prayers, perhaps that is
because the evening and the morning are both part of one day, as it is written: “And there was
evening and there was morning, one day” (Genesis 1:5); the evening and the following
morning constitute a single unit. But here, in the case under discussion, perhaps prayer is in
place of sacrifice. Since in the case of sacrifice we say, since its day passed, its sacrifice is
invalid and there is no way to compensate for the missed opportunity, the same should be true
for prayer. Or, perhaps, since prayer is supplication, any time that one wishes, he may
continue to pray?

י'

פ"התניא)22

כיהנפשומזוןלחםבשםנקראתלכןבתוכםומוקפתושכלוהאדםבנפשמלובשתהתורההתורהשבידיעתולפי
יחיהואזיכבשרוובשרדםלהיותשםונהפךממשוקרבובתוכוכשמכניסוהגוףאתזןהגשמישהלחםכמו

עמוומתאחדתבשכלושנתפסתעדשכלובעיוןהיטבשלומדההאדםבנפשוהשגתההתורהבידיעתכךויתקיים
שבקרבהותורתובחכמתוהמלובשהואברוךסוףאיןהחייםמחייבקרבהוחייםלנפשמזוןנעשהלאחדיםוהיו

המזוןהיאוהתורההמצותהןעדןבגןהנשמותשלבושיפ"גמ"דשערבע"חוכמ"שמעיבתוךותורתךוז"ש
ע"ילה'נפשולקשרכדיהיינוולשמהר"ידףויקהלבזהרוכמ"שלשמהבתורההזהבעולםשעסקולנשמות

רז"לאמרוולכןמקיפיםבחי'והלבושיםפנימיאורבחי'היא[והמזוןבפרע"חכמ"ששכלוכפיאישהתורההשגת
המשכלתלנפשלבושוגםמזוןהיאוהתורהלבדלבושיםהןשהמצותלפיהמצותכלכנגדשקולתורהשתלמוד

שמתלבש בה בעיונה ולימודה וכל שכן כשמוציא בפיו בדבור שהבל הדבור נעשה בחי' אור מקיף כמ"ש בפרע"ח]:

Since, in the case of knowledge of the Torah, the Torah is clothed in the soul and intellect of a
person, and is absorbed in them, it is called "bread" and "food" of the soul. For just as physical
bread nourishes the body as it is absorbed internally, in his very inner self, where it is
transformed into blood and flesh of his flesh, whereby he lives and exists— so, too, it is with
the knowledge of the Torah and its comprehension by the soul of the person who studies it
well, with a concentration of his intellect, until the Torah is absorbed by his intellect and is
united with it and they become one. This becomes nourishment for the soul, and its inner life
from the Giver of life, the blessed En Sof, Who is clothed in His wisdom and in His Torah that
are [absorbed] in it [the soul].
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This is the meaning of the verse, "Yea, Thy Torah is within my inward parts."

It is also stated in Etz Chayim, Portal 44, ch. 3, that the "garments" of the soul in the Gan Eden
(Paradise) are the commandments while the Torah is the "food" for the souls which, during life
on earth, had occupied themselves in the study of the Torah for its own sake. It is [similarly]
written in the Zohar. As for the meaning of "For its own sake," it is [study with the intent] to
attach one's soul to G‑d through the comprehension of the Torah, each one according to his
intellect, as explained in Peri Etz Chayim.

(The "food" [of the soul] is in the nature of Inner Light; while the "garments" are in the nature of
Encompassing Light. Therefore our Rabbis, of blessed memory, have said, "The study of the
Torah equals all the commandments." For the commandments are but "garments" whereas the
Torah is both "food" as well as "garment" for the rational soul, in which a person is clothed
during learning and concentration. All the more so when a person also articulates, by word of
mouth; for the breath emitted in speaking [the words of the Torah] becomes something in the
nature of an Encompassing Light, as is explained in Peri Etz Chayim.)

***
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